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CROP OUTLOOK I
GIVEN FOR 1930

Small Increase In Acreage
To Tobacco Is Indicated

In Crop Survey

NO REPORT ON COTTON
By FRANK PARKER

Agricultural Statistician
RALEIGH, April 17..About a

month ago the farmers throughout
the United States reported their intentionsof increasing their total
crop acreage of about 2 percent
this year. As a rule, however, un**A1- MMimiiA 11 *r r\ro«
favoraoie weauiei umuuanj

vents the fanners from carrying
out their plans and, too, there is

some loss from drougth, floods, etc.,
before harvesting time.

The National outlook shows an

appreciable decrease in the wheat
acreage, while peanuts are down 5

percent and hay almost 1 per cent.
The farmers' planting intentions

were secured on all crops except
cotton. All crops except the four
mentioned above show increases.
That the farmers are paying attentionto the "Agricultural Outlook"
recommendations of last January
is evident by the March intentions
being largely in line with the De-

partment's recommendations. This
is true to a greater extent than
ever before, which shows that good
publicity was given to the January
"Agricultural Outlook Report for

1930."
The spring oat crop snows a 2.0

percent increase for the United
States. Most of this increase is due
to the plantings of the principal
producing States like Iowa, Illi- !

nois, Wisconsin, etc. With average '<

yields the intended acreage should i

produce a crop of about 1,275,000,000bushels. While this would be 1

proportionately more than last i

year, it would oe 2 percent less ;

than the average for the last five 1

years. The oat stocks on hand are j
low, which would indicate good i

prices. On the other hand, the ]
continued decline in horses and 1
the somewhat unfavoraDle dairt i

situation has caused a decline in (
the demand of oats. Thus, as s

predicted last January, the price is i
not expected to improve over that i

received last year.
Corn shows a general increase s

over the entire country. Average 1

yields should show about 8.6 per f
cent larger crop than last year, t
This is expected to result in a t
somewhat less favorable leed mar- t
ket than during the past three sea- 1
sons. The European feed crops, c

whether poor or good this year, v

will determine the prices in this 0

country. The corn yield in North ii
Carolina was generally good last f
year. The National carry-over f
into the next crop year will prob- t
ably not be materially different
from that brought into this year, y
The number of cattle on feed in
the Middle Western States is
somewhat larger than last year,
while hogs are fewer. The disap- 2
pearance of corn during the past
season has been the smallest since s
1924. f
The demand of feed crops may f

occur should the crops of foreign v

grains during the coming season be n

averaged or below. The farmers are e

planning a general increase in 1
feed grain acreage amounting to c

almost 3 per cent. Hay crops are f

expected to be about the same as
were cut last year. Soy beans and ^

ccwpeas are expected to show in- s

creases. Average yields will give a j.
decided decrease in hays, as last g
year's production was unusually b
good. v
Peanut farmers show intentions I

of reducing their acreage about 5
per cent. Last year's crop is still I
hanging heavy on the market, r

Farmers in North Carolina, Virgi- a

nia and Tennessee, where the Vir- I
ginia type peanuts are grown, con- t
template as much as a 10 per cent
decrease in adreage. Considerable £
carry-over of the large-pod nuts is b
expected. This situation is due in o

part to the tendency to use smaller 8
peanuts for salting purposes. *

An intended increase of about 2
per cent in the acreage of tobacco
is reported for North Carolina. The
largest increase is primarily in t
southeastern couites. South Caro- v
lina and Georgia also show sub- t
stantial increases in flue-cured to- £
baccos of the bright leaf type. A f
yield equal to the five-year aver- v
age would indicate about 795,000,- g
000 pounds this year in the flue- a

cured belt of the United States, a

Stocks last July showed 590,000,000
pounds. Next July the unutilized r
stocks on hand from previous crops I
are expected to be between 610 to m

620 million pounds. Unless the qual- t

ity excells that of the 1929 crop, 1

the 4 per cent increase in supply 8

is likely to tell a disappointng tale r

this year.
National conditions explain local

supply and demand and probable j

price trends. "Cash" crops do not j

look promising. *
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Why Your Wife Can't (

By MEHRAN K. THOMSON, Ft
Human

r;mnnt?nmuu>i»»t»»»»»»»>»»»»»
"You can't cook like mother," is

what every wile has to contend
with. In a great many cases it is

actually true. Any impartial judge
would decide in favor of the mother.
The reason is plain. It takes years
of experience to make a good cook.
The average bride of today does

rot have a very extensive knowledge
in domestic affairs. And yet she

has to compete with a veteran. It
is like pitting a greenhorn against
a seasoned boxer.
Moreover, a man is usually prejudicedin favor of his mother. She

is a superior person in his eyes and
hence everything she does is of superiorquality. This is expressed in

the popular song of a man wishing
for a "girl like the girl that married
dear old dad." The Freudians call
it the mother image that all men

are supposed to have by which to

select a wife.
This theory falls down in cases

where a man is so madly in love

with his wife that he thinks her
a superior person.the queen can

cio no wrong. Everything she does

Hudson Gives Tips
On Best Methods

Growing Melons
The North Carolina farm without

a watermelon patch is denying itself
the pleasure of having at home

i supply of the most delicious crop
jrown in the South.
"Not only do watermelons con;ainthose essential food elements

mown as vitamins, but the melons
ire tasty and delicious. Growing the
:rop is neither difficult nor expensive,"says C. R. Hudson, veter". ' -4. 1
?.n extension wuixer at ou*vc ^uiege."Most any old piece of poor,
iroomsedge land will produce fine
lavored melons when properly fer;ilized.A well-drained, sandy loam
oil, sloping to the south is best.
Stiff clay soils and low moist soils
arely give good results. '

To start, mark off the land in
.paces seven to eight feet wide.
3low to these furrows with a turn
ilow until the water furrow is left
letween. Now throw two furrows
ogether across these water furrows
o make ridges showing where the
lills are to be. Where the checks j
iccur put in two shovelsful of good,
rell-rotted manure and a handful \
if high grade fertilizer. Mix these i

n the soil well. Now reverse the <

flawing operation, throwing two
urrows over the water furrow. On
hese ridges the seed are planted.

I

WARREN SCHOOLS I
(Continued from page 1) ]

1

rcises will be held on Friday, April c
!5, at 8 p. m. when announcement
>t certificates and seals and preentationof seventh grade oertiicateswill be made. A musical t

airy play by the grammar grades I
rill follow. The baccalaureate ser- 1
non will be delivered on Sunday
vening at 8 o'clock in the Wise c
laptist church by the Rev. Oscar t
ireech of Ahoskie. Music will be i
urnished by the Wake Forest col- c
ege quartette. On Monday evening, c

fpril 28, the music pupils of the
chool will give a musical recital
mder the direction of Miss L. B.
)ameron. On Tuesday evening at
o'clock graduating exercises will t

e held. The address of the evening j
rill be delivered by W. T. Bost of
taleigh. c
Final exercises at the John R. 1

lawkins negro high school at Warentonbegin tonight at 8 o'clock e
nd will end on next Thursday,
fpril 24, when final exercises will \
>e held. I
The Warren County Training

School, negro school of Wise, will I
egin their exercises tonight at 8 I
>'clock. The commencement pro;ramwill be held on next Friday, 1
fpril 25, at 2 o'clock p. m. £

MPmril ATTYTI.TAPV MVPTS f
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The medical auxiliary of the War- 2

en-Vance Medical society met in t
he home of Mrs. W. D. Rodgers,
nth Mrs. F. P. Hunter as joint hos- £

ess, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
»'clock. Mrs. T. J. Holt, president,
(resided. A very interesting talk
vas made by Mrs. G. H. Macon,
State president, on the work done t
it the State Sanitorium by this
tuxiliary. I
A delicious ice course with salted f

mts was served, carrying out the
Caster motiff. The Rodgers home i
vas a profusion of dogwood, iris and I
ulips. The out of town guests were
desdames Allen, Wheeler, Upchurch <
md Newell of Henderson. The next t
neeting will be with Mrs. H. Newell t
n Henderson.

s
Mrs. H. P. Reid, Mrs. Wilner

Senay and Misses Helen Reid and I
UTqHoI "Roncr\n cV*r\r*rvor1 \y> r>
VAMtWA WVlMVii OliVpptU U1 11U11UC1 | O
ion Tuesday.

f
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E DO IT
Zook Like Your Mother
i. D., Author of "The Spring of

Action."

m mmmmmmmm*
is wonderful, even her cooking. Per

haps this would, be a fine test o;

love. A man would have to be ver;
much in love with his wife to considerher a better cook than hi.'
mother.
Another reason why a mar

thinks his wife can't cook like hii
mother is that his mother has th<
tremendous advantage of having

fv.£» to eta fVir t.hn thines h(
Ui UClliUU l/AAV VMUW w* V..V .

likes. In other words, it isn't s<

much that a man's mother If. reallj
a wonderful cook as it is the faci

that he was brought up on her

cooking and takes it as a model foi

judging the quality of other cooks
No matter how poor a cook a mar

thinks his wife to be, his own childrenwill rise up to say the same

thing that he did, "You can't cook
like mother," to their respective
wives.
Every man's wife is a wonderfu'

cook. No man's wife can cook like
his mother. Most men think it;
some men speak it; every wife feels
the reproaah whether uttered or

unexpressed,

Warren Negro Boys
Win All The Prizes

Offered In State
Three members of the vocational

agriculture class of the Warren
County Training School, negro
school of Wise, not only have

proved that there is profit in cotton,but also succeeded in winning
every one of the three prizes oftnfho npcrrn .Schools Of the
1C1CU vu »*vD« w ~ _

State by the Chilean Nitrate of
Soda Bureau for the best yield and
records on two acres of cotton.

First prize of $35 was won by
Clifton Woodward who grew 3172
pounds of seed cotton on two acres

for which he received $208.64. Cost
of production was $50.78 and his net
profit from the two acres was

$157.86.
Second prize of $18 was won by

James Banks. He planted three acres

instead of two and grew on this
plot 3910 pounds of cotton which
sold for $261.88. His cost was 80.60,
and his profit $181.28.
Third prize of $10 went to Austin

Woodard. He grew 2301 pounds on

two acres for which he received
$150.50. His cost was $36.90; and his
profit $113.17.

J. L. Bolton is teacher of vocationalagriculture at the Warren
bounty Training School, and G. E.
Sheelc is principal.

W. T. POLK IN NEW YORK
Mr. W. T. Polk departed on

Monday for Charlotte where he atendeda meeting of the social
iervice workers of North Carolina.
?rom Charlotte he went to New
fork where he will spend several
lays.

inpRTir.p TrrirvKFs
UUUVWAiUvu ww

White.Charlie F. Moss of Henlersonto Lola G. White; Leon
Sllis of Richmond, Va., to Edith
Jarri3h of Richmond, Va.
Colored.John Williams of Litletorito Lena B. Hayes of Henierson;James Jones of Warrenton

o Leona Jones of Warrenton;
Jassenburg Kearney of Warren
ounty to Magnolia Davis of Henlerson.

Inez Items
A large number of our people atendedthe Field Day in Warrenton

ast Friday.
The Inez Baptist Missionary societymet in the home of Miss Sue

[Thompson last Friday night.
Miss Bessie Wall spent the week

:nd with her parents at Elams.
Mrs. W. L. Harris and children

isited Mrs. Harris' parents, Mr. and
tfrs. J. P. Davis, of Creek Sunday.
Misses Catherine and Rosa Lee

Brown visited in the home of Mrs.
j. H. Benson Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Roy Dillard visited in the

lome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
3. H. Dillard, Sunday.
A large number of relatives and

riends visited in the home of Mr.
md Mrs. L. H. Benson Sunday afernoonand evening.
Miss Vera Benson took supper

Sunday night with Miss Susie Davis.

Hollister Items
Everyone has been very busy on

he farms for the past week.
Miss Mary Hester of Warren

Jlains spent the week end with her
riend, Miss Magnora Gupton.
Miss Estelle Hamlet spent Sunday
n the home of her cousin, Miss
Margaret Hamlet.
Musses Mary Hester, Magnora

3upton and Mr. Joe Gupton mo.
ored to Rocky Mount Sunday aferncon.
Miss Doris Harris of Warrenton
pent last week with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Quails, Mrs.

i. C. Quails and Mr. Bennie Nickeronmotored to Richmond Sunday.
Mfcis Mary Davis Alston of Mar-

IE WARREN REC0R1
J maduke spent the week end with hei

parents.
Miss Nina Shearin spent Wednesdaynight with Mavis Gupton.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. J. H. Wagner, on leaving foi

her home, after her visit in Warrenton,wishes to thank everyone
who so graciously extended kind'ness to her. She is grateful beyond

" words for the lovely things done foi
£ her while here.
!

FOR COMMISSIONER
J I hereby announce my candidacy

j for re-election to the board of com11missioners of Warren county, subjectto the Democratic primary of
'(June 7, 1930.
J1 W. H. BURROUGHS
C! =
5 FOR SALE.ABOUT bO BUSHELS
) of Coker's Special Long Staple
r Cotton Seed. While they last,
I $1.25 per bushel. L. C. Kinsey,
. Warrenton, N. C. 18-lt

LEGAL NOTICE
i

TRUSTEE S SALE
. By authority of a certain deed of
'

trust executed to me on Oct. 20,
' 1928, which is of record in the of1fice of the Register of Deeds for
Warren County in Book 228, page

I 130, and at the request of the
. owner and holder of the notes
thereby secured, I will sell for Cash
to the highest bidder at the Court

1 House door, Warrenton, on Mon'day, May 19, 1930, at 12 o'clock
M, the following described lands
lying and being in the Town of
Macon:
Beginning at an iron bar on

South side of Main Street at Hunt
brothers Northeast corner, thence
along Hunt brothers line 78 feet to

! an iron bar, Hunt brothers corner,thence along Hunt brothers
line 24 feet to an iron post in Elm
avenue, thence along Elm avenue
78 feet to Main street, thence along
Main street 24 feet to an iron bar,
the starting point, and being the
lot and building known as the old
John W. Harrison drug store buildingand lot in the Town of Macon.
This April 18, 1930.

N. M. THORNTON,
al8-4t-tps Trustee
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP,MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,ETC., REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF
AUUUS1 24, 1912.

Of The Warren Record, published
weekly at Warrenton, North Carolina,for April 1930.
State of North Carolina
County of Warren ss
Before me, a Notary Public in

and for the State and county aforesaid,personally appeared Bignall
Jones, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he is the business
manager of The Warren Record
and that the following is, to the
best of his knowledge and belief, a
true statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the date shown in
the above caption, required by the
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied
in section 443, Postal Laws and
Regulations, printed on the reverse
of this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers are:
Publisher, Press Publishing Co.,
Warrenton, N. C.; Editor and BusinessManager, Bignall Jones, Warrenton,N. C.

2. That the owners are Howard
F. Jones Sr., Warrenton, N. C.; BignallJones, Warrenton, N. C.; Duke
Jones, Warrenton, N. C.; Howard
F. Jones Jr., Warrenton, N. C.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securitiesare W. R. Strickland, Warrenton,N. C.; Citizens Bank, Warrenton,N. C.

BIGNALL JONES,
/ Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 15th day of April, 1930.

MARY E. GRANT,
Notary Public.

My com, expires Sept. 4, 1930.

Financial Statement of
the County of Warrenfor the Month of
March, 1930.

GENERAL FUND
March

J. H. Duke, freight and
drayage .$42.70

Mrs. Martha Marks, pension. 5.00
Mrs. Mollie Cameron, pension 5.00
Mrs. Ellen J. Cole, pension.. 5.00
Mrs. Bettie M. Haithcock

pension 5.00
Mrs. Winnie P. Hicks, pension 5.00
Mrs. Mattie E. Johnson

pension 5.00
Mrs. Rosa M. Johnson
pension t 5.00

Mrs. Molly Louglin
pension 5.00

Mrs. Alice Neal, pension 5.00
Mrs. Jerry V. Newsom

pension 5.00
jvirs. oamantna o. isewsom

pension 5.00
Mrs. Mattie E. Paschall
pension 5.00

Mrs. Emma Pitchford
pension 5jOO

Mrs. Kate V. Shaw, pension. 5.00
Mrs. Sarah A. Shearin

pension- .... 5jOO
Mrs. Mildred R. Vaughan

pension - 5.00
Mrs. Alice V. Weldon

pension 5.00
Mrs. Jennie Weldon

pension 5,00
Mrs. Ella T. Whit9 pension 5.00
Mrs. Rosa Ann Williams

pensiort 5.00
Mrs. Rosa Yancey, pension. 5.00
Mrs. W. L. Duke, pension... 5.00
Mrs. Anna Bell Webb

Warrent*

r pension 5j00
Mrs. Lucy King, pension... 5.00

. Mrs. Lucy Warren, pension.. 5.00
Jno. D. Newell, CSC

Insol. cost 3.45
T. O. Rodwell, Recorder

Insol. cost 9.00
Jno. D. Newell, Solicitor's

fee 4.00
! W. C. Fagg, J. P.

Insol. cost 7.27
R O. Snipes, constable

Insol. cost 5.25
O. D. Williams, sheriff

Insol. cost 2.37
B. G. Tharrington, J. P.

Insol cost 1.50
Gus Carroll, witness. 60
Frank Overby, witness .75
Marvin Overby, witness .75
M. M. Drake, witness ,50
"" ' n n
£,awaru5 as xuvuguwu
voting booths 262.50

Warrenton Water Co.
Court House 2.19

W. A. Miles, Hdw. Co.
Auditors Office - .25

Harrell Printing House
Posters Tax Listing 2.00

James H. Green, wood
Court House - 6JOO

Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
C. S. C. office. 4.75

Carolina P. & L. Co.
Court House and Jail 13.99

Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
Sheriffs office - 12.95

Bank of Warren
premium on bond .250.00

W E. Hight, repairs, jail... 5.00
O. D. Williams, sheriff

salary and stamps ^..453.50
T. O. Rodwell, recorder

salary ._ 5l 00
P. M. Stallings, auditor

salary and stamps 152.50
Ideal Grocery Co. coal, jail. 15.84
Tom Branch, janitor. 25.00
Mrs. T. H. Robertson
mother's aid 20.00

Mrs. Eula Salmon
mother's aid 15.00

M. and I. Fund (Mrs. Jones) 87.50
Lucy Basket, outside pauper 3.00
C. W. Walker, agt.

outside pauper 5.00
Goodman Shearin, outside
pauper 5.00

Armistead Williams
outside pauper 4.00

Lucy Williams, outside pauper 2.00
Mrs. Irene Shearin, outside
pauper 5.00

D. W. Peeram and wife
outside pauper 10.00

Andrew Hayes, outside
pauper 3.00

Ella Falkener, outside pauper 3.00
Stephen Ransom and wife
outside pauper 5.00

J. W. James, outside pauper. 5.00
Zara Brown, outside pauper 2.00
Miss Gayle Tarwater, auditor'soffice, clerical help. 3.00
Jno. D. Newell, C. S. C.

salary and stamps.. 153.20
W. K. Newell, Dpy. C. S. C.

salary 50.00
Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.

register of deeds 5.75
Mitchell Printing Co.

register of deeds 121.34
W. R. Dodson,. S. S. C. office 3.85
R. D. Scott, Dpy. Reg. Deeds

salary 125.00
Jos. C. Powell, Reg. Deeds

salary 125.00
J. S. Holmes, State Forester. 17.42
S. G. Daniel, solicitor

salary 33.33
W. T. Powell, Supt. Co.

Home 358.33
C. E. Lovell, jailer 160.50
White's Bldg & Sup., jail 12.10
Powell Bros., jail .90
Boyce Drug Co., County
Home 46.90 $

L C. Hawks, burial Mrs. '

THE H
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Vol. II
A. Jones, Editor

Jack: I called on Mabel last night
and I wasn't any more than inside
the door before her mother asked
me my intentions.
John: That must have been embarrassing.
Jack: Yes, but that's not the

worst of it. Mabel called from upstairsand said, "That isn't the one,
mother."

"What's the idea of that set of
traffic lights over the mantel?" inquiredthe young man calling on
daughter.

"It's father's idea," she explained."The red stays on until 11:30;
then he flashes on the amber, and
at 12 the green. And, you know,"
she added, "father is a traffic cop."

This is the wav to write a thor-
oughly angry business letter:

"Sir: My typist, being a lady,
cannot take down what I think of
you. I, being a gentleman, cannot
write it. You, being neither, can
guess it all."

Visitors were present
"Daddy, may I have a dime?"

asked little Georgie.
Dacl obliged, with a smile.
'"This time you won't make me

give it back after the company's
gone, will you, Daddy?" was little
Georgie's loud remark.

Heavy Stranger (returning to
theatre between acts): Did I tread
on your toes as we went out?
Seated Man (grimly) You did, sir.
Heavy Sranger (to wife): That's

right, Matilda, this is our place.

It is said that a young lady by the
name of Adaline Moore invented the
postscript.Inkhorn.

I

m, North CaroOn*

Martha Hawks 30.00
Amos Turner, refund poll tax 2.27
Mrs. Clinton Capps

outside help 10.00
Burwell Williams
outside pauper 5.00

Dr. W. D. Rodgers
Supt. Health 50.00

Edward Davis, capture stills 55.00
Dr G. H. Macon, Prof.

services, Alex Davis 2.00
Press Pub Co a\10
Miss Lucy Leach, Welfare
Agent 126.82

Mrs. J. S. Jones
envelopes and postage 4.00

Miss Lucy "Leach, supplies 5.00
J. V. Shearin, capture still 10.00
W. B. Mustian, capture still. 20.00
W. H. Burroughs, Com 4.00
F. B. Newell, Com. 4.30
Jno. L. Skinner, Com. 5.80
H. L. Wall, Com 7.00
jno. u. Foweu, com. 17.70
D. W. Pegram, outside help.. 7.60
C. G. Coleman, capture still.. 25.00
Mrs. J. W. Taylor

stenographer 10.00
Di. B. Ray Browning

refund taxes 34.00
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